Engage in the TTB7 Journey! June 3 - July 15
Through the Bible in 7 Weeks
Pick the level of TTB7 engagement that works best for you! You can even
change it up depending on your weekly schedule. TTB7 options include:
Watch the Sunday morning sermon.
- Experience the sermon live in our 9:00 or 10:30 am Worship Services.
- Watch sermon live through Livestream of our Worship Services.
- On your own time, watch sermon via our website media page.
Read the assigned Bible passages.
- We will be reading through the Bible by reading representative
passages in each section. (Beginnings, Historical Books, Wisdom 		
Books, etc.) This week’s Bible passages are listed below.
Answer weekly reading assignment questions.
- Questions are availble with each Bible passage that is read.
These are available via our website or at Info Center in church
foyer. Questions can be used individually or with a group.
Interact with others participating in TTB7.
- Interact with others through our daily TTB7 social media posts.
Our Facebook, Instagram and Twitter account info is listed below.

Through the Bible in 7 Weeks

TTB7 “Prophetical Books” (from June 24 sermon)
Key passages to read:
• Isaiah’s Commission – Isaiah 6:1-8
• Jeremiah at the Potter’s House – Jeremiah 18:1-10
• The Image of Gold and the Fiery Furnace – Daniel 3:1-30
• Jonah’s Anger at the Lord’s Compassion – Jonah 4:1-11
• The Day of the Lord – Malachi 4:1-6

June 24, 2018
Today’s sermon:
“Prophetical Books”

Facebook group: First Free’s Common Ground
Facebook page: First Evangelical Free Church
Instagram: @firstfreelinc
Twitter: @FirstFreeLinc
firstfreelincoln.org

By Pastor Mark Brunott

Visiting or new here?

ANNOUN CEMEN TS

We were all first-timers, once! Here are a few next steps that we suggest:

• Fill out a Connection Card. Provide us with your basic contact info.

We won’t hassle you, we promise. We will drop you an e-mail or letter
to say “hi” and give you an opportunity to get your questions answered.
		

• Visit the Info Center. Stop by and pick up a Welcome Packet at the
Info Center, located in foyer. We even have a gift for you!

• Meet a staff member. Our pastors and staff members often hang out in
the foyer near the Lincoln wall map. They would love to meet you, give
you a building tour, pray with you, etc. Our Welcome Team (they’ll be
wearing First Free name tags) can point you to a pastor/staff member.
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CLASSES FOR ADULTS:

Middle School Summer Trip: This year’s trip is happening July 9 -14. We’ll be
experiencing an amazing canoeing adventure down the Flambeau River (in
Wisconsin). Trip highlights: canoeing, camping, laughing, memory-making, walking
through the Psalms. Cost is $350 (includes transportation, food, meals & lodging).
More info and to register: firstfreelincoln.org/middle-school. For 6th-8th graders.
Children’s Ministry / Sunday Morning Big Event, July 8: On Sunday, July 8, we will
have a special, hands-on experience for the children as we bring Hebrews 11 (the
heroes of the faith chapter) to life! This will happen during first worship service hour
only in the Reign Forest (starts at 9 a.m.)
Volunteer for Royal Family Kids Camp / July 15-20: The mission of this camp is
to share Christ’s love with children (ages 6-12) that have been abused, abandoned
or neglected. Volunteers help with check-in time, field day, “spa” activities for girls,
“manly” activities for boys, prayer, music, party-planning, decorating and more! For
more info, please contact Julie Craw at (402) 488-9153 or ssphonics@gmail.com.

Foundations Class / 9:00 am, Room 207
“Turning Points in Christian Church History” Taught by Mark Potter.
*Room 207 is located in lower level. Take stairs or elevator by Solid Grounds.
Cornerstone Class / 10:30 am, Multipurpose Room
This class will be exploring the weekly reading assignments provided for the
TTB7 (Through the Bible in 7 Weeks) sermon series. Taught by Ron Helsing
and Dale Michels.
For children: Pre-schoolers through 5th grade experience today’s latest
music & technology along with solid, Bible-based teaching. Reign Forest, 9:00
& 10:30 am. Nursery available. Wiggle Space in foyer by Info Center.
For youth: Youth-centric worship and teaching for students in 6th-12th
grade, 9:00 am, Student Ministry Area (lower level).

Signed up for online giving?
This is a great way to ensure your giving happens regularly throughout
the year. To set up online giving, go to firstfreelincoln.org/give. One-third
of our church family have already chosen this option for giving!

S U M M E R LOVI N ’ OUTR EACH
Summer Lovin’ is back! We’re going “back to the
streets” of Lincoln this summer to share God’s love
with the people he has placed in our spheres of influence. Three simple ways to do this: Host a Block Party,
Outdoor Movie Night or Dinner for 8. Questions? Contact Nat Crawford at ncrawford@firstfreelicnoln.org.
Let’s be #4Lincoln this summer!

